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TH~E.ACON"

ENTERED AT TH£ POST
WAKEFIELD, A. 1.

OFFI CE IN

University of Rhode Island
K,n,iste>n,

R I___ _ _

AS SECOND CLASS MATTER
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VOL LXI NO JI

JJ11ildi11[!. For So/,,
1

l1111

May Be Closed

'1111' k.m t<lon Inn •~ for s1t,,,
South Kmi:s1ow11 Town L'o1111c1I
,rl' ,ur,·" to am pro, e eonrtn1ons
1
01 tne Inn lr·d to tl1r- O\\ 11Pr'~
dcd<tOII In ,11 l'O~C ol II! prop
tr'' l;ist" ,·k

,·I lh1• boarding house hv D,•c
2·1 1-'ailun• Ill m. t 11
•

nltcnded

a

Council

.
mc·C'hng

m;•nl'i \\Ottld r t!s\:u i~t~ rl'q~ure, ' \\h t•rc ht! a gr•·t:d 1o t.1k,• action

miunction lo clo•n lh ,a , rn1r1
.
·"
t· 1111 ilS .,
pulihc mu,an,·e. ,,11d Council
l'rcs1<kn1, Halph w ri 1..,1, IIHH:
r~orco J' Liinrin Inn ,,wntr
Th ~ Inn h.is b•,n lllld•r l1r•
sa1ri h• ,., t•s not lhink he <''J11 from thP Connell and ri•~i<lrni'
c -m1 I) 11ith Town Coqncl! ~ c-f J-;innsto11 \'ilh .. ~ f r.
s
•
mort."'
or,. r< lo )wlltr lhl' <larnhrcls lh,rn a yo:,,r
L,islc e:l\Ja) ' Lr,nc,
i
·
a

Curfew-Free Dorm

Set as Convo Topic

tho hnprnV<• the manag,•m•:nl of
I l' Jun

Th<' Ay,oc1allon of Women pro\·al for the prriro:; ,\
0
i\moug th» <'ban~es <Hscus,ul Stndt•nls will bold ::; rnandJlory 11'orn than f'llty na111e, \\Ill be
1"~
l\lay in1·dmg and aga111 C0n\'oCalirm for all Juruor worn fiPNlc•l to mrke Ibis p,n•,bic.
cit.·d la 5 I lll!'t•k are, hinn'! of a 1·11 tomorrow at 1 pm ia Erl :1!1~s l\It~hekow ~aid
p,•rrn:uu·nt house manager e• wuds llall to cxpla111 thl' pm
.Junior woman ,, 111 b· •old
tahlh•hu1g
,
\.
•
_a. p,·rman,-n l 1·ist. of pos,•,J s~n,or
\omens
Oorm
tomc,rrow's tonvocat,on
th,,
rc,1d,·nb, improvement of li1<ht
The scmor women's residence they ll'USI make lhe1r <1,,r 1c,n
Ill(: in hallways and on st~1r- hall would comt mto eftecl 1101 over th~ Chr,;tmas ,·ac~t.irm a,
wa~s for reasons of safelv Scpt,,mh~r 11 passed by this hou.5ir1g plans rnu t '>r I' d,· a
Also: improvement of sauita~y 5cmest,ir if passed l,y this ,0011 as po,,s1hle in order to re
rnnd1t1011s. establishing a ruling ~<>::.r's junior class Th~ pr<>[>os I •vrve a umt for n xt S<>pt ·fl'u r
forb1dd111g female~ in re,idt•nls' al was draftee! by the wr,-1.t,:,
Last year the plnn formul.iled
rooms ancl removal of Junk cars AWS c:xecutl\c eomrnitleP and, by AWS would have gone mto
from the parking lot of lhc if pa;sed, will rq,r~sent a ma- effect if 116 apr\JcaU->n. ,.,erl'
building.
Jor step low 1rds liher;ilizin, r~ceived to fill a dorm 1ory
l,ancia said he has both an women's rules on campus.
, \\hich would nave been set aside
.idult and a .student who Jin• at
The propo,al include, the pro- for the senior women's dorm
the Inn workmg as resident 1 "i,-ion that resident~ will not be But by deadline time 111 lak
managers Financially, he said gMemed by curfews and other :\12rch less lh1n fl!ly :.q,phcait is impossible to hire a full '. rc,tnctions which normally Jim I tons had been receh ed. and
time manager.
it women students. An elected cons•quent.ly, tlJ, plan wo.s not
" It is unfair to irnpMe these board of sludcnt,. in the drirm ilnpl,•nwnt•,d
.
•
rc,:,trictions on me" 1
, •d. \Hmld dr~" up a tode of rule~
1 hu propo~ccl srnwr ,•,omens
"What about othe; ~~n;:t~n, Iha~ ,,ould apply only to the I res1den<'c is r:',rn;ut1onary n~t
rbidcnces' Shouldn't thcv have senior dorm.
onl) to the 1~.n,.,lon campus,
to be licensed''"
·
Barbara
l\lrshckow,
AWS hut to most coed college~ and
.
· . ..
. .
president, told the BEACUN um,·cr5ilies. La~t year's A\\'S
1 _Signs proh,tntmg entertammg ;\londa\" I.hat )Ir Joiner, hous- executive committee, formula ! girls m r,•~idents' rooms have in;; di;cctor. h .1d assur£d ..\ WS tors of th•• plan hJd a great
been posted, but have_bccn to_rn that a complex _unit will he set ,deal of diflicully in oht,,inin,; indown by. 011ts1_ders, said L~nc,a. a~ide for the senior women s formation oi similidr senior
1The ln,n s policy m compliance Idorm if enough juniors vote ap- 1dorms at other schnoh
with URI regulations has al- ------1, ays been lo restrict women 1
from making such 1·isib, he ad , _______ ,.....,_..,.._
ded.
La ncia said that most of the
l complaints have been about outsiders patronizing the Pancake
llouse and not about Inn resi
rlents. Because of complaints
' a hout noise late at night. the
closing hour of the Pancake
House was changed from J J.m.
to 11 p m. A new appeal to reextend the hours is being studicd by the Town Council.
No pressure has been brought
t~n~R!t o::iai~n~ :~~~er[:;!~

n,c

I

I
I

I

Dr. Strandskov smiles as avid hstenc,r awaits his answer to questions on the controversial subject of his lecture
Monday night at the Memorial Union.

'.Education Is The Best
Ans,ver To Birth Control'
Dr. Herlu! Strandskov, 1·isit· he went on to discuss these
ing professor of zoology, said , three major topics de\'Oling the
Monday night that "Education most _time on genetics. his special field.
~~~~reol~'~st answer to population
Although the merlical field
aiming at p rol'idin~ sur\'i, al for
Dr. Strandskov went on to sav human beings is makin~ gains,
that although birth control pill~ he went on to sav !hat "no prowill be tb•! ulhmate solution, at fession has contributed more to
tbe present time he kno" s of no th d t • r1011 0 f th h
one 1,bo ad\'ocatcs the Ire•• use
e • e enora
~ uman
of lhe pills.
,
spe~1es ,,than the medical pro•
Th
h . h
fession.
.
e speec . 1n t e Union BallIn response to a quc~hon at
~~·~. was sponsored by the th!' ~~d of the lecture. he said
that ll may be prop~r 111 future
Dr. S_trandskov di\-ided his year, to make abortions la\\ful
lecture 11110 three broad areas; under the supervision of a docmother's
health. population , tor" And vet he noted thal
~rowth
d
.
.
·.
• '
.
• an ~enetic compos1-, abortions were not the mo,t de
ht.n.
Speaking
m
gennal
terms
sirable
means
of_birth
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.,______·_·_._ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ control.
___

I

and Browning said that while
other University regulations for
appro,·ed housing were not specifically adhered to, the, believe
there is a responsibility to
bring the Inn's standards up to
this level since so manv residents are URI students·.
Dean Edward C. McGuire
said the University bas no
s ecific
lie with re ard to
po b Y I
f g
O -campus
ous ng or upp_er
class males. thouah the hous111g
office can rovid; a list of a .1
.P
P I
pro,·ed residences.
"Even if the Inn di<l not meet
certain standards. the most we
could do i~ rc.•quest that students ,
lean:". the Dean of Students
said, although, "We could not 1
force them to do so."

I

URI Chorus and Orchestra
Present Concert Sunday.,
The annual Christmas ConC'ert invitation to sing to the Holid:.ty
~; the Uni~·ersity Chorus and Festi, al at the Albee Theatre in
chestra will be held this Sun- Providence on Dec. 13
~ay al 3 ,30 p.m. in Edwards
'The blners \\ere prodded for
all
I the chorus by the Patrons _As__The concert, free of cburge, j sociation. The crest wa, d"s1gn' 1111 feature the "Ulrccht 'l'c I cd by Pro!eseor Willism Leete
Deum" by George Handel. Siu- ,o! the Art Departmt!nl.
dtnl soloists for Ibis work are.
'"Utrecht Te Deum ". by Han~inda Beach, Barbara Murray, del, was written for th" celebra;."l>ranos, Arlene Bcrgn,n. alto, lion of thP peace o( Utrecht in
od Andrews, Tenor, and Wil- 1713, after England had conliani Dyki;tra, bass.
qucrcd Gibraltar and certain
_The chorus, wb.ich will s ing other valuable territory
' 11th new blazers for the Cbrist- j Numbers include "\lleluia",
mas Concert, bas accepted un
( Continued on pag" 7 l
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()pen Discus~ion
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v·let NaUl n 81'
W '

The war in \'iet Nam is lb<>
topic of an open discussion to
be moderated by Dc:in Edw,1rd
C McGuire tonight 111 the Brow.smg Room of the Memorial
Union.
Beginning _at 7:311 P-. m '. the
three-hour d1scuss1on 1s auned

I

Students can travel down to Keaney without seeming like
dance rs now that pavement has repl•ced the former st•ps.
It's grear for driving, and skateboarding and when ice comes
skating! Perhaps dangerous, but it will be just one easy slip
to the infirmary!
-1 - - --at providing students with a ..!located for queslton, from the
better understanding of the
audience.
uallon in \'il'l Nam through the
This iitformal coffee hour profree t!l>Cbange o! ideas and di-1 gram is being sponsored by the
I verse opinion.s.
Canterbury
As,odation.
the
No form~! speakers ar_e sched- Newman Apostolak, Stu~ents
uled. Op_m1ons and questions will for Democratic Achoo. , oung
come direct!)' Crom the floor. Americans tor Fn,edom, the
Any student may speak for up to Young Democrats, the Young
five minutes. Following each Republicans, the Christian As•
speaker, fil'e minutes will be sociation and llilkl.

~it-,

I
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Lubell: Ron1ney F01· '68

,,~inter \\reekend Delayed
Until Second Sen1esler

samm·I I.uhcll, lhe wrll•
kn'o" n polbtn. pr.:dictcd 1.i~t
·
,·. scheduled for Sunda.\ nen- \leek that .\lichigan Go, G,•orgc
t RI \\"rntcr Wl'ckcnd, or1,::m- ,
I\. Romney \\Ould I><' th•• _Re•
nh.) •checlulcd tor Dec 11, bas ing
'<l t' 1 om111ec
he~n po,tpom:d and nm, "11! be
\\'inter sports :il•o plannl'd in- publi<"an pres, en ,a n .
th .. f111alc to Re-Union \\ eek. elude ice sculpfcring, tohoggan in 1968. Mr. Lubell. speak mg ~o
'
which
tog,•thcr "ill run from slides and hope full} , the frecz- about 100 1,crsons at .URI, sa~d
Fch ; to ttw 10th
I ing or the tennis courts for that .\Ir Romne) 's imnge 15
dos,•sl to the GOP's current
Tht U1rcc•-dav aff:llr was post sk:itmg
nerds.
JlOned been• sc .of n conf11ct "1th 1 Han·e} Adelberg _ch~irman
"Pr.. _,· •,.nt John~on h,., s got
of the Pro,:ram Council nnd co
, 10 ,
the Jnmr< Bro" n Conccrl m, ordinator of \\'inter Week-End lhe magic of reducing the taxes
l'ro,·id,•ncc ;md b,•cause of lite I for the L'nion Board, said. "Win• and gl\'ini:: the re,•ling lha! 11~.e
lar.1-: of lime for nd••quatc pre- ter \\'eek-End 1s an all-11nh·er• Great Society cost., n?.tbi~g ~
p:ira11rn .iud public1t~ bt:lwccn si~- affair and we would lil~e t_o ~Ir. Luhcll ~cC'lared.
Thmg.
see it r•rogre~s lo a ~trong trad1- 1may change , he added, once
th•• date of the Ferrante and lion such as Homecomin:? is," th,, taxpa)ers start getting the
Teicher Concert and Dec. 11.
Financial ,upport 1~ being pro- bill.
On rnday night will occur a I n<lcd by Sounding Board, an
The \·oh:r of today is more
RO<'k 'n Roll Concert, featuring ad hoc commlllec of \'arious I apt to ,·ote in his ~elf,intcr~st
a \H•ll knm1 n :irllst or group to cnmpu, c,rganizntions.
than in a political party's mile :innounc£'d later and the
Looking
.ihead.
Re-Union teresl5 ,aid the pollst£'r. ln adcro11 ning of a \\ inter Week-End \\'eek \\ill includ,~ the following dition, Mr. t.11bcll indicated that
Queen . On Saturday arwrnooo, 1turtle races, a battle of the ,·oters are in<"reasingly sensi
th re is a i;ood 1,oss1billt) of a bands, conlc,t,, La~ ,·egas N'itc. ti,,. to .i managed economy and
Harkm Glohetrottcrs haskctball t"mon A Go Go, ancf a Ram IC'nd to \'Ole for the out party
game. A lkrbic Mann Concert Tone• t.:oncert
I when th<' in-party seems lo be
moYing the countr) toward inflation .
l.ubcll has authored sc,·cral
books as a result of his sludie,.
lie is considered one of the top
authorities ou rnling bcha I ior
m ,\merica.

---

I

I

fhe

ENGAGE-ABLES

!?;o for

!

Samuel Lubell (right) talks with a reporl1tr after h,s
spuch Friday night at URI.

------------ -

-- -

-

-
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'Units Deco1·ate Next ~ 1eeli
The Women·, Athlcli<' ..\ssocia- \\ill be a\\arded a rotating tro- ns the judging mll be done fr1m
tion i, holcling its Annual Christ- phy. The trophy nu} be retain a car.
mas Door Di-play Conlrst on ed after the third consccullve
.Julie Johns<>n or Alpha Chi
Thur."fay, Dec tr.. M:my hous- win.
Omei:a.
act1~,lles chairman,
in!! 11111ts tra<l!tionally. partici
The display may co\·er the must h,l\e wrill"tl notification if
j pal<' hy. adorning thl'1r front ,\idtb of a sw!n~ng dO(,r plu II h(,11s,ug um• decide to toter
d,oo~s with. wrco1lhs ~nd other a two foot slnp on the side, . by Thur~day D<>c. 0
j Chnstma. like <lecorauons.
I fl.Ji~ JS the Olli) area wb,ch w 111 The judgrng Will t akt' place heThta h~st 1>la<",· 1,1 i11~er _in_ ~oth I~ _judged . Th~ displa~ m_u,_·1 be 11tw<'<'n 5 15 and Ii 3IJ p m oa
the mens and womens d1,·1~10ns ns1ble from the sired insofar Thursday. Dec 16.

I

------

FREE!

Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-

flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond ..• a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modem cuL The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
nnd on the tag is your assurance of fine qualit}·.
~our very personal Keepsake
Js now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

This colorful
Santa Claus mask
when

}OU

join

Industrial National·~

Christmas Club.

-
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St•ualor ~•elJ Sp~·aks At

_WWt-lFSQ.AY, ,?ECfMBER 8, 1965

- -------I f:o1t /Jh> R<'l11r11s A---/1,,r 2 1 } '""rs:

''C JI
N
-, ,,
O ege
ot F_Jasy

;\nnual I~ello,vsJup Le<·lure :

I

Sonntnr Clo1l11Jl'llt: Pell
ave llnn~ uhouf <>lit (or-citn J)Ollrtit•
0111,tor s11g:iic lct1 I hat th,:) What' it like to bl! a full time
th•· aominl TTni:tr W1lli~ms F',·l• /
1011 slur lt•rtun• nml Sl'<•k" hd1>r(• l ,,,ted Sta!t•N \\nultl 1l0 bdter In un<lerg ra,Juatl" itutlent
wh, n
th
aril/ll' cla~,, • h~rr In t 'l'hurs
' \\orld tc, h•n mor,, ncntrnls \ ou·ro In vour .::, riv 40'i? "Chu.
'
·
a111t lt·,s fr1,•n,t~ 11,
• ohc •· accctJTdli t • ,,.
1 OI~o 81111)
tl .. lie di<l'•!~,,•d his lugh speed th·1t
,
'
,
1g Cl r,U/tClltt H
•
\\P must shoo! for lht• ml,J, I ( Hnh) w,,,.mart •;f North Krng'1ra1! 1r.,11,11orl,1'.1011 hill, the gro. ,11,, "' ,l~•• ro;ut lu our actJl)ns autl; I own. H_I nntl hi• w,f,•. Connne,
gr~ms or the (,n•;,t S<>e1ct~ 011<1, fh,,i \\c niuat not CXJu•ct iunaul 1•h1rn1•s in ' Y.-»1 ~houftl seP what
our pre5, ut 11oltr~· 111 \'1..i l\'ttm
<-olulio115 10 furd1;n ptohi~•ns
, 11· c·d lob.,. our dinmg room ll's
F lJ
S1.cnk1ng h, (rJ1·<' the F.con11mic• bcromfl lhf:l community tudy
1 R• ' ' . \\"U.
I
At lw "&tr
i.uns l "" CJ uh. Scnatnr 1'<1II ~; id his I ran~- mom with hooks piled overy.
ship 1,,cture spnn•orl'd b) th•.' r,ortalion hill \\as aimed at h, .. wh~ r~."
11
Stud<"nt S,•nat,: Sen;,lnr Pell. SJ>t'<'d tr;1v.• el 1:t"!we~u cit i..s
Alth.. ugh they-nr~mor.sa!
st
ckclct! to lh(' Senate 111 19r.o hy Bo on, \\ ·•~h111gton, Ne1\ Y<,rk IJRl. !hey take ,·nunc~ that arl'
th<: l.ir~c,t rl,.rality in Hhod, •, a~d Pro\'id,•n,·c.
Ilr ~i,id h,, ~.••q tm, d for graduatwr,
and,
111
.
,
•ii•'
ts tn ha1·c a gnvcruinental 1hon· we arc, an ol<I married
th
JslJnd s hi<!< ri •
cu s~d
,. a11thori1v ..,tabli~hcd to ,·ontrul 'e,)uµLe In frrshman biology 10Grc:1' S(),•lc-t} programs, 111d our the new rail syst,)m.
· i;cll1c•r I hnvc- to do all the, disforutn policy. .
For tht! youth oi the Great So-, ~ccting She's too squeamish."
In Ille qu~,ttnn and aus'.\cr l'icty the senator ~tr,•sscd pro- a1'.rJ <'orinn,: adds, "lfe l1<?lr,s me
period followm,: lh, h:rtun.', Sen-• i.:ram, fr,r e<luC'atinn " I 'ti like· w_ith m~ m,ath too. l111l I do all
alor Pdl. act1,c tnr many )·cars 1 10 see all rnir youugstcri; cap- tu!. typm.i:!.
in forl'1gn atf;'llrs :md prcs.·nlly j able of a college ..ducation and
Thu,• s 1·no11gh here fo ke~p
on llw Scnull- Fnrc1g11 Rdalions ahlc to receive it." he said. The: anyone bu,y, academically ColCoin1111ttc,· said that "We have I senator also discussed the man- 1lege for p;,,}ple our ages is not
to slu." in Viel Nam indelinitcly, rower n·training programs of easy. W,• i:l'atl slower and take
due to our romm1tmenb amt our the Gfrat Societv, tn ben1,fit the long,,'. lo d1i:c~t material"
po,iuon 10 thl world "
middlt••,lgt>d, anti lhe medical
Corinne added., "I Iind the
In re:-pon.,,: lo further qucs- , care program for the aged.
'\ork hartl~r lhh year than T
_ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d1tl two years ugo when I took
some COIINCS as 3 SPl.!Cial ,tu-

lhe ~

p,._~E THREE
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I

I

like I ,

0

,

"·

I
I

Perhaps,courses
this year
havee
:·' ' ' ' ' "' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' - ':' jcicnt
just sek<'led
withI mor

Mr. a nd M rs. E ugentt R. Wisem a n, who retu rned to cot-

f. out-side reading. Right now, I

lege this fall after 24 years absence, head for another clan
after leaving East Hall,

;~ K•Ingston HI•11 Store

~ 'fi_gure

t

~

IN KINGST OWN VI LLAGE

;

:

8 :00 o. m. - 8 :00 p. m. -

Monday thru Friday

9 :00 o. m. - 6 :00 p-. m. -

Saturday and Sunday

;

:

a
f.

GROC

~
f

~

K
erosene,

ERi

ES

-PENNY CANDY
GAS & OIL
G
· C d H" B
reehng or s,

1-

rows too

I'm about _soo pages ~e~ 111nd m my rcadmg-the kmd
1
f. that 'has to be done in the li~ brary when the books can't be
,. signed out."
., I Together (h.,y have brought
~ up two son~. Eugene R, Jr is a
,; , sophomore at R .I. School of De~ 1 sign and studying to become an
~ 1architect Chris is a ~enior in
~ North Kingstown High School
~ and thin~s he might Jike to go

because be still doesn't know of social work, wlule continuing
11hat career he wants to pursue m gra<lua10 school Both of 1be
Whal makes such a couple Wh~mans commented on

how

come back to colh,gc' Bob is a soals for livm;: cb.ange ovt•r the

years. Twenty-four years Jl!O
political science major.
lfo both had been m~Jorin~ in
hopes to continue a(t,:r gradua- journalism.
t!on, laking courses in educ.a-• They are m agreement, "It's
t~on, a~d b~com_e a _teache_r. Co- hard, but we're doing :;.II right.
rtnne is maJormg Ill sociology I No11, we really know wh;it we
to a Jumor colleJ?e next year, and would like to <lo some sort want to do with our ~ducation.,.

I

·'-'''"''''''-''-'-'' -''''''''X''-"-'''"'''''-'"'-''''''

~~l) • Sl{f -
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12-19

Bright-as-Doy lighting for night skiing
3 troils-1600 feet, 1400 feet beginner (The
Cradle)
Ice skating on man mode pond
Focil1t1es tor 700 skiers.

Complete snow making equipment
Express 1400 foot choir lift- 1000
persons per hour
Easy riding rope tow
Russ Spooner Ski School
Restaurant ot base of slopes
Expert sk, potrol on full t,me duty

SK I HOURS:
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WeekJov~-Noon to l 0 00P M
Weekends and Holiday Weeks8 00A. M. to 10·00 P M

SKI RENTALS:
SKI RATES:
Chair Lift-Weekends and Holiday
Weeks $4.50. Weekdoys ( 10
hours) $3 00 (Nitel $2.50.
Rope Tow-Weekend and Holiday
$ l .50. Weekdays $ 1.00
Season Passes-Buy before Christmas end sa\e Pay on installment
pion.

FOLLOW THE SIGNS ON NORTH ROAD

Fritz Benz Sk, Heodquartersoll clothing, accessories, and equipment needs
Boots, Poles, and Skies only $ 1 00
per hour
NO DEPOSIT-Bring your ID cord
or license
Ladies' Doy on Wednesdoy's-Reduced prices for ladies
Group rotes on equipment and
tows-by prior arrangement

OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12

WEDNESDAY, DECE~8~

-----~---------6/iloriaf

9~~ __ - - - - - - - : - - - T ~ ~_!~A~N~1
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
,

I

'I
I
I

Sr, end~ a nother titciting ''••k
II'hink
a t l RI Stop for a mmulc a d
of all the 1na rvelous thinn
1

You say lh~1
nnlhmi: ha ppenC?d , exciting or
otherwis e ? P a r for the cour•
We finally .got our "drink,~e.
Wh at a tremendous
ng
P~ icy·
piece of news. The whole story
was so outstandingly new •nd
daring. It's quite amazing that
it took from May until now to
tell everyone what the~ already
I knew. Th~y . certainly was
shrewd logic in auuming that
since 53 out of 62 state universities prohibit drinking,
.,1
should ioin the majority Maybe
it's just the general atrnospher•
around here that tends to promote progress and innovation.
~lcanwhile. are we su,,pos~d
1to continue at a nnrmal pace
1 and say "we don•t drink"' while
we hide the b eer bottle behir.d
1
our hack• Anyone who has e1·tr
li\'ed here for any length of ume
knows tha t we a re "dry" 1n
name only. Is n't it nire to know
lhal be~ides gcttinq an academic education (• J ; -ou arc al~o
learning how to put up a good
public rela tions frol't • in r.1bu
word, be a phone)
While we're on the subject of
official rulings which make Iii•
tie sense, it would be imponible
to forget the Antidiscrirnination
Bill in the Senate. Like any olh•
The case in question concern., er anti-discrimination bill exist•

Proposal's Fale Depends

','
,,'

I Ih a t . h appe ned '

r "

On Juniors' Decision
l Rr, Junior coed, ,hould li,ten clo,ely at con,ocat1on tomorro,, "hen la,t )Car·, A\\ S senior
rc,idencc h.1II proro~al b c,plamed. for if enou~h
.cpplication, ;ire received m Janua~ the donn will
t,ernme a rcalit,. and URI ,,ill tal..e a major ~tep
in the liber;ilization of women·, rule,.
Deplorably. not enough women applied for re,idence in the proposed ",enior dorm" Jaq ,pnng to
":irrant the creation of the facility. The rca,on given
for the l~ck of applications \\ ,1, that the main benefit pn,poscd of no curfews wa, of little u,e to the
a,·erage \\omen ~tudcnt.
\\'e que<rion the , alidity of thi, rea,oning even
though we .,re ,ure that many ,eniors would find
that the.) had no reason to regularly ,tay out p;"t
the pre cnt 11 p. m. week night curfew. \\'e arc
equ.1ll) '"re. however. that ju'l as manr seniors
,,oulJ find their new freedom comenient on ,ome
O(;CJSIOnS.
The .ibohu1,n of the curfc" ,,,,ukl be only one
of the f~~edoms gameJ b~ tbe m1plementation of the
dorm. Th<.' dorm\ resident, \\ill be allowed to a,,umc
as many resp<>nSJtlllitic, a~ the) "i,h. prO\ iding that
the~ are willing to accept and upho!J thc,c obligation For example. the nc" dorm·, hou,cmother will
be present for counsdmg purp,N'., only, po~,ibly
h_,ndling de.~k duties durmg the day.
If ,tudent, at URI ,1 i,h to assume added re,pon,ibilioes. and a~ ,tudent~ w.:: Js,ume they must,
junior \\Omen muq Jemon\trate this de,irc by applymg for re,idence m the ne" dorm. If the:r don·t,
~nd the plan is ddcJtcd, it 1~ po,siblc that the Adm1mstra11on \\Ill refu,c 10 m.ike iurther conce,s1ons
to s-1udent s.upported proposal\ of thi, type.
The Admim,tration might as,e~,. ,md p.:rhap, accurate!}, thut ~tudent, are unwilling to accept further re~pons1b1hues. even 1f the acceptance 11ould
be d1m.Lly beneficial.

by Michael Zamperini

·1·(·l1 Publ1'cat1·011~~ : On
the ROTC_ s110nsored drill team
the m~ht of Dec. 2, I saw
BI
approximately 10 students dre~~
Donat<~d to Librar, td in go,ernment issued uni•

ing, this one will require all uni•
versity organizations to open
membership to all regardless of
race, creed or religion. Fine and
form, - complete from khaki dandy
and three cheers for
,
shirts and trousers to black spit ideal~sm. Why spoil the_ pol and
I Dear Edilor:
polish ~hined shoes with white mention that fratern,llts and
Unforlunately Miss Barksdale laces-cscourting, under obvious I sororities have limited mem•
ls wrong in her thinking about duress, 3 number or non-um bership and will continue to do
"apathy"
of "her
fellO\\
· very
" •1·k
F
d stu- formed stu. dents from a univer so. Since they are by thtir
dI endt s.
razeI fan I . at- ~1ty
.
---=
•d " 1 e ! th
dorm1ton·. As thev were na t ure seIe~uve
organ,·urons
• .•
en c one o
o~e e,, Birch
h.
.
.
.
the Senate will h•ve no say ,n
functions that was opened to the 1mare mg through U1e eorndor
.
,, .,
public here at the t:niversit ,
the com·er,ation between the ~h•t goes on _,n the ~ut us1Rhode Island.
) 01 uruformed group of ~tudent5 and soons before bids are given out;
lht' non-uniformed group or stu- But then, we . must remembt
Afterwards a couple of slu• dents was
,·cry distinct _ th•t it looks n,ce on the books.
1
dcnl.s .. ~~lwd tha~. "~~e Blue l"Whcre·s ya hat. ya outa uni
Tiu~ 1- PFRK Week. In case
Book, . 1 he Pohllc1_an and an- form," _ 'l\lny I ll<'l my jack•, ,·ou h,1\"en't glll•ssed. 1t . stJ11d!
other Birch pubhcahon be given et. its colcl out 5 ide' ..• (replv) for "Profes,or Fconom1c Re
tri the library llll>kad of just be- No'•• <This practice o( laking rovny \\'eek'" or, in other word,,
1
1
m~ freely handed-out . as was people from the dormitori,·s i~ "'Takl' a l'rofr,,or out IO (
I !h< _Birch co-ordinators mtcntwn sometim,s called "scooping") t&•e." This could prohabl)' help
lmllally !111ke and I the 1ery It al<o could have be,·n seen I !or brownie points in bclplllg
n~xl drty presented_ the librarian el•••where 011 <'ampus by thc 5 e to glnss o,·er lhe lcr mpa~.r
I
1Wllh these pubhcaUons which he same gl·ntlernanly, consci,•nli you plagarizrd !~om the \\o ~:
[old ~& would, _as soon as c;it,1 ous, st,•dent, engaged m blatanl I Book f:ncycloped1a or the c2
1
d~~L~ , be av;11lalilc to all stu cx1,c,,1tions of malicious physical ual 111ct_ 1hat . you're nunJ:1~
• ·
h,1.11ng
, ~our ma,or sul,,cct And, I"'
So, I am afraid Miss Bark5 •
I the thnughl. you mighl 3ctualll
dalt• 5hould be more fully in•
From interviewing some . of find out \\ hcthcr or not thal
formed r,f things, and that gru.:s my h•ll~w ,iudcnts ( thus~ "ho son \\ ho ,tand, in th•' front ·•
hcyr,nd _lbe Birch Looks, bei11g parllc1pal11 in the HOT(, _pro• lht• cl11,~ ,s arlually hum3n .
th,· hhrory or not.
· ~ram)
m:mbcr ol r ..tatl\cly
ETC. DEPT. Nothing .,Ilk•
. By the way, Mike and myself :.n1porta~t !,,els became H'ry starting out with "trust in
91
like mnH of our litikning audi, ~car ~ ledges, I 1hould say mind in getting a form•• F
Barbar• Aaron, Editor-in-Chief
rnc..:-adh,·rcs to hemg the M>· 1t, o,c ':'ho _se~k n,cmb,•rshiµ. agent for an Assi,tant to •hf
called__ "In• ~eople" ,,f W~dnt·s- j ;?a~ runs ,1m1lar to . those: of dun . . . Spaghetti sup.,., at DI
F recler!c Pr•l.bray
l!oulie La Pietra
day :t,;,ght Studio A Shov.~ And rat, rruty pledge pins
l toni ht
M•rwt•"II E<litor
Ne-w& Editor
ln-P('oplc are nil memb,:rs I rr(tup ha~ a "'pl,•di;ema~tcr·• lo
• •
•
,the White Liners, dckndrrs ~1 Jo,•ernc !raining of plcdgc•s
AJ Berberian
Mih McK•nna
,l!'e httlc ~r-ople acninst the s.,m ~h'-'!• th'' l:~?11 P, ha_s a r,l~nn<•d haru,g of noo-n.1 llitaQ cit,,cn
Photo Editor
S~rt, Editor
Saphog Sockty Who arc lhf' I roi:r,nm or r•ltdg,•' tromini:.
\<hcrcas lhr t:im,•rslll of flh1d•
F,IHI Yhlsner
9.,1, Abr•m10n
Saps? 'Tun,.•Ln Wednctday nltbl
Th, t, •tlld,•nis arc not c•m• Island ,ondcmns h,1z1ng~ Ood
nd
Advort;.q M.an19er
lhnlnen M.nager
Sludio A 7"40 -9 p.m for comedy ployccs of th e Umkd Stoics th,• l'niHrsit> of Hhodl" bla
Jutie M.r..M
Sttt• Ka,an
of Jonathan Winters, Newhart Army; they nrr fr,•ghmcn The I on1t~•• , ",,puon, ,n pol,-"' I"!
C"Pv Edi1ar
Ant. New, Editor
~O)le n•:~ Sharpe, as v.ell u \hr ~:111_ary &nef!CO departmC'nl is 11h,• Lnlfl'd ~Uti'S cu,rrnn1cn'.
o,• .,. &.rnl,
J.,ry
sounds_ ol Mancini, Nero, Nr,t
tier rniiarmi: th1•se ~tudenu I AIIH all, tbi: goHrn1n,11I t••!ld
Clrcu18ti0n M•nar,er
u,,11, Layout Mir.
lo mention conic t, ,:at,,re•
:~~ ~•r I\ ".'I Nom, mr,ybc• l or lbc• IIn,\ ,•r< lly 0 / Jlht'ld<'11r,1,
N.w.,_.E luul. M, Zamperini, c. ,..,k
,
Grei;ory Cba10
>
1) ■d\orat.• that th, rr mom•) T"o 1;111 quesl1l• ' t t
a Tarman, L. SfOvu, H. Sel'lloul, C ltuue, M. Stain.
lh nol Ing wronr, or mor~II)• dis lhou~ht
,Jioulrl 1•NUJ1$ •' 1
J Altm
o ..,..It
M
one t about a l tll,
f
b
·1 1 M• ·
•
en, . "" •• M. £0u1-an, M. £l1enber1,
I
I
t cn•e
O ~r,on~or•h•r by th•• l DJ r
w. It~,••. .:lehraan, C. ~. . . . c. Cafaro, J.
imp C lun lo\mr. hnilnc
(O\nnmtut• and \\b,ll -~IU• I
Ga~tn, J, c.nti,
'lh<' D,•an <>I Strn.lcnt.' t•fll(,,, h I II.a• 1,nlv<'nll) •~ &laP•
Mr. Wlllwr Deeter
Dl•Of ~~,tor
can PFC'll'nl nn infalhhlf• tll l th, I , ... of llal•O!:
'
Fatuity "-dvlser
'Ih<- lldmlnlllrot\on "eoforcr
MJllitn•t hklinJ: 'llw IM or d"t ri
l'l.11111, "'lthh •Id upon rt
ltrlct llml111lt-,ns on an PhYalr ;ij m~nt Cli'"cd b\ pn)61col h~l•
• ,
] )
~•
MetnMra, tt. Unit.cl StalH Stu4ant P,rHt Ai&Mlatlon
ba 11n11: by ori:aol1r-d ,:rou,, c,n In· I Yer) Ion.: The unlvcr Uy
l
111111
• ~ • ,u1n,c~ to the Colt•tl•I• rreu Se,.,.lu
u,., Un1vl'Te1t> r;f Rbodr 1 1,.r,c1
' u dclu11t, rullog that av
•
Ei.i.Wit.hM In 1911 •• Klngtt.,,, llh""'- I II•"" ,111,.
~ 11 "'flll
A e,, ry wf1,rrntd 1., r,t, l<>1tl h.iun,: Ill lo ul t 111 1hr o, •r t J1tcr
!I ~-•
111
lk...., ..,..
th. .....i.nta durl,.. the uh..t .,.. , •Offiua
'D1 WO\\.
lta•rrnlhc
r ~ ' r ' 1 of llht,J, I !awl to
t r1da) r\ l'tlia~. Oi r t w ,
1
flttl~ fort,ld,j n tu Nl ii ' '11~
n ~tut dtlrlmu,I tlf rhprarb I bclJ II 't<>) IUUC«' th•
l
flow ., ti.. iu...., hlal'NI Memorial Uni
lu • :JH"tllll 'I b tu or Ir
·r.1 muss
"'· Ar; f ,rm ,,! pt ale al I rl ~r,d 1l<l .-.r till' lir hmb
llrlllltb
11 1 1 , .iht• I m:' ,e J I\JUlt r
<'lesic< d, 11 (I ;o rrllt adm•s~lon I'' r ~ Ir
"E"ffleN4 11 •ec--4 du1 matt., Jonuary I 1942 t
ri4b r th111, fr < rn
{
Pllrl ,,r lh, l!U\~flln1r11 I aftd , 'woi ~II I t.:
ti
Wa ef•W, f! I • Pnt Ort,~•. UriCler tt.. Aet ef Morch ), 17.;,
j
,·
tl11 Lmt II tr.t.. ().,
,1,', li~l111-1 part Ill Pr<·); I
1 llllt!,/ •~u, Id C.Cult 1•li) k11l
IC uutlliutd l•U fJ '
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Edito•·

To~ Dam·e
C
,d 1
, 4)
( ontmue rom pag,.
;tart \\'1th the m,mc·y collect,,r1,
'"' ,1,JI purchase clothes, books
and to) s to make these child nm
bappv at Christmas time. I
,,a,i to thank ,•vcrvonl' for
helping AWS accomplish
!his
ooal. and for helping these
~hildren.

I thank \ou

I

I

th,, students of URI. the initials of lnc11lly adviserr., ,on can enter colleae he woulrl public eYprc.·s1on of d,sapprov-

11 ho uctn:,lly made the dan_ce a j Dt.>ans_. Rci:istrars and such on haw ,ufficicnt mtelligence to al ot these ant, s~ul doll•. who
11 respect property, and th<> hand1-1 a1,11arently take pleasure m LCb
succ~ss I hope the enthusiasm udd hits of cardboard. . .
~ho,,n will be d1spl,1) cd again 1o
In an dflc1rnt and c1vtllzed \\OTk of others But since c\ ,. 1mbec1tic desl ruct.11.m•
not only AWS events, but to commw1ity ol scholars. I can dently such is not always the
J Fo,ler F Pru:e
oth,'r campus acll\'iti<'s as \\CII. concci,e- of the follo\ling pre- case. should thHe 1101 he iomc
:,upcrv,sor of Oru~ r;ard\'n
Student interest is what makes registration procedure working,-- ---- a campus alh-e.
well.
Barbara Meshekow
1. Curriculum anti major re1
quiremenl~ should be plainly I
l
l
•
I sl.ited in the catalog.
I would like to e~tend thanks
eg1s ra 1011
2. The Unhersi(\' should asto :\larcia Eisenberg, A WS Ac'h ·
d h
"Aar
Edi'tor·.
sume that regularly enrolled
1i,·ilie, C airman. an
er com- v,
students can read and undcrmittce, and babel Colagi<1van- . Once more we are approach- stand simple directions.
ni, A\\'S Publicity Chairman rng th,• end o{ the twice-a-year
3 _ At preregistration time.
and her committee. for the ,..,.. !,!:ime of hare nnd ~ounds m each student should cin person
cclknt job don<>
which students merrily chase! <'r by campus mail) give the
But most of all I would like to ar0und the campus colleclmg Registrar 3 list of courses to be
taken and a tentative scht!dule.
4. Once a s~mester, th,· RegLAST WEEKS
istrar's computer should go
ANSWER.
through all students' records,
and send an appropriate reminder to those "ho are deACROSS
DOWN'
18. Fem'lle
ficient in meeting academic re1. Canasta.
fowl
l , Swallowquiremt·nts
play
like bird
21. Made
5. Adl'isers, Deans, Re~is
IS.Headsot
to fit
2.0neof the
"'
trars and others would still be
monaster22.Came
Great
as al'ailabk to students as beies: abbr.
Lake:;
o!
9.Region
=-r..r.-r.1 , iore for any legitimate acachance
3. Sheltered
10. Nothing
cicmic purpose
side
24. Not
more than
4. Father
good
William llaller. Jr.
U. Attempted
6. Fossil resin 25. Chinur
Associate Professor of
12. A support
6. Comedian
cheek
Economics
l4. Consumed
Lah,•
fea15.Togo
7. Plaiting
ture
to bed
8. Priva.to
26.Jolt
30. Greek
16. Jumbled
11. Bark oC
27. Ancient
letter
type
mulberry
manuscript 33. •✓a.nety
17. Scorch
Lree
3.f.. Fibbed
D<!ar Editor
mark
19.Lion'a
36. Moist
13. Ewn: poet. 28. Wooden
For lhe third time, some one
r,bode
15. :,[ale
pegs
37. Cerehas molested the sign d<!scnb20. Song o(
monial
she<'p
29 Botari.lst
ing the drug garden at the
pratse
Cray
cup
17. Frat-ment
Fogarty Building. This garden
22. Suitable
is an attractive addillon to the l
(,
B
2. 3
4, ~ S '
7
23. Heb1ew
building, much admir<>d by
letter
10
i many people coming to the cam24.Forbid
~9
~ pus It is b"fitting that a snit~
25. Slope
13
12
II
able sign ,houl~ b': in place. in• 1
26. Cant
,Jicaling that 1t 1s the T>rug
29. Trouble
14,
,s
Plants Garden of the College of
30. Wall
~
Pharmacy
border
19
1
6
11 18
Such a si,sn was coust ructed 1
31. Buddhist
~
monk
and li,ttered ot con,icJerahlc cost
22.
20
21
32. Certain
time. It stood only a ft:w
~ of
~
railroad
month,; before it was stolen, A '
<.3
24
car
sec.ond one wa~ made aud erect- ,
NO IRON - $6.98
~~
'/
34.Limb
l'cl ~hortlv alter college oµcned
l7 28
2&
25'
35. Spring
t0,
Sizes up tc> 42\V
last fall. ;lll attempt \\as m~dt• 1
~
month
31
lo take it, but was successful
29
3o
36.Grieves
These
Wrinkle-free
wash-and-wear slacks con
onlv in breaking the support
over
be laundered repeatedly and ne\er need ironing
3<l
32
33
No;r ai:ain, over the weck-,·nd
38.Fa.sting
~~
Con be machine washed and tL1mble-dried.
of Dec . .J-5, the sign has been
period
31, 37
35'
torn loosl' from th,• supr1ort ancl
39, Ostrich~
stolen. ~loreo1 er. I wice sincl'
like bird
39
the grccnhous.c has been in serv• 1
•o.Hero!c
0, 38
~
ice, glass in th<: roof has lit>cll
song
41
40
by rocks delih~rately
41, Young
~ smashed
~
thrown through ii
l>oys
One would think that if a per-'
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' t.:RI Appointees
.

\

THE BEACON, URI

'$16,i28 Given United Fund
I

OUllC(' d
Contributions to the Unitt•d I as the. ne~d• of the United f
1 Jlll ·
·
Fund bv \ IR I faculty and ~taff organization continue 10 u~
Ten apromtim·nls to the members ba\·e almost reach ~d cr~asc
faculty and staff of URI ha, e the goal ot $17,000, _ ,\ lot al of
Fund
committee mcmhe
bct•n announced b) thl' Board of S!G.728 hJS b, en raised umong were Gerald L. Duhamel
r
Tru,ll•es of ~tale Colleges and !ll!l pcoplt-.
sistant business mana•~~ at
l'niHr,1ties.
Dr
Pt rry Jc·ffru•s,
com Ed,, nrd . :\lartin, macl~ne' r ·
llr llngh A Crawford ..n psy mittcr chaml"an, said, '\\'I' are rords umt super\'lscr, Edmund
chiatriM at Butler Hospital m
J . Farrell registrar nr N,,1
Providence, was named an ad· ' particularly pleased0 nt lh~ po<l; Rnrholm, chairman, dcpartm, r.t
•unct rofrssor in clinical p$Y· u,·e at11t•1dc of th
lllll\ H~tl) of fr·od and resources econo
~
rn
1ch,, oi:).
. community
f h
d townrd
r lh. Ithe" support
•~I rs. r>orolhy louzon rr:3m.
1. slaln' ic~:
1
O
1
Dr Clarence ~(. Tarzwell, d1 o. c nee s
, ; .ir-.
t.nance clepartm~nt, and Cl•m
rrct!lr of the• tJ s Public Health , wide commumty.
ent.e Sciol9, a~sista,t dirt.
service, Nalional Water Qu,11ity ' Jdfr1~, expressed coruidcnrc I \l •morial t:nion, Dr Jclfr,: •r,
.
·1
I
' b
Sland.irJ~ Laboratory. was ap that U1• 1 n!"_Cr<i y support o a•sr,ci~tc profes~or ol oce.npointE·d as an ad1unct pro[cs• the f~nd \\ 111 mcrease each year o~raphr.
I sor in plant pathology and cnto- &
- ;.. - 1 ---- -

A l f'

I

I

I
I

molocy.
A pharmacist at the Uni\'crsity
of )Jmnr~ota Hospita1 1 Joseph
G Turcotte, wa~ appointed as
sistant professor of pharmacy,
eff-,ctl, c Feb. 1.
I
Kenneth A. Kemp was named
a !l'achini: as,ist?nt in physics:
Part,limc ,·1s1tJng lecture rs m
drntal hygiene for the next\
seme,ter are Dr. Alber t A. Cal pounli, Dr . Philip J . Holton, D r 1
A. James Ker ~hav., Dr Eugene\
1\1. Nt•lson. Dr. Dante Pcr ,cchino
a ~ ! ~)uhp Sch ulback.

I

" 'ANTED

I

EDITORS
A ppl.r In Person At
" ' RI U

1

t

WRITERS

I

r'

•

Lindy Masterlin br.aks into a b ig s m ile as she is given •
stuffed poodle by a couple, before admitting the m to the

I

---------

AWS " 'Toy Da nce" on Friday night.

'Toy Dance Huge Success

A BRANCH OF

I

THE OUTLET COMPANY OF RHODE ISLAND

j

Art A ss'n. Route 138, Kingston. Coif 783-8367

The AWS "Babes In Toyland" rcn in the Headslar t proJ?ram.
dance. attended b) O\'l'r 450 perThe dancl! was held in the
sons, \,as called a "huge sue- Union Ballroom, with "Eden and
cess" by Barbara lleshekow The Adnaps" pro,·iding the
AWS president.
music.
The price of admi,~1on to the
The toys will be given to the
dance \\as a to) or. if a couple \ children al Christma• parties
ap~ared toyles<, a half-dol- held lh1s Saturdav at Chi Phi
lar The proceeds of the dance and Sigma Kappa· Volunteers of
will be used to huy books, cloth the Headstart program as well
e5, and add11tonal toys for child- as the brothers and sisters of
---- the respectin! hou,es will 1,c
there The childrl!n will b,· en- j
te r tained hy the arri,·al o[ Sant,,
Claus, who v.111 distribute th~ I
toys as wrll as cand) lilkd
~tocklni;s

In t he Kingston Inn, ocross from South Cty
Open Monday through Soturdoy 9 30 - 5.30

I
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Horn To Ad dress
Stud,·nt Sen ate
On ( :ampu:s Hole

makes exciting gifts A B C

The StudPnt S,·nak has a new
Jdv"-r, Dr Pt·rr} Jdfne~ of
the gradual(' .chonJ ( ! OCC,ln•
ugraph) ~nd formc-r chairman
ol the f'acu!t) Scratc Ur. Jrf,
(r,ns '-'"'5 intrllduc•d to lhP S,·n
1:tc al J meeting h,•ld Monda,
sen tor 7..uchman ~a11I th~t
th~ Student Senat•· v.1ll pon nr,
1
o coll1·cl1on from •lu<kn•< and
faculty nernucr, tu be 1,cn1 in
the Um1,•n1ty ~ 11.ime to th,·
,l<Jumal llul1,•t111 Santa
C!riu
hind The I• und s purpose 1s to
mis<' mor" \ for li •i<JO d11hlrc11
m th,· stat" "ro olh~rw1sc "01,ld
not rtCCl\'C 111 < for Chr1stma•
', nat<,r Klt,ckars said
lh.it
many l>(OJ•lc haH, cr,mplamed
aLo11t the 1n,1dc1piak 1,dvs or,
ntun lie &llf:{:• led thilt the
pro\,(, m be ulfrrcd tu St n,t<' nn<.I
that Jggc\tmn, I c rn,cwcd
J•rc 1d•'nt Scuko ,Jul
thUL
J-'rc 1d,.11t lfw11 will l"Jk l<tl
1
rn< mbtr llf ht Stud, nt
nJlt
Mond
I>•• l,l on the role or I
It- ,,.n l u nn r ntiu
A •ud nt c l1 rn, " nl v h ,,.
llr~n l d
r•l Mcl,111rc, ll n r f
ulicri•
w, l , k "'II
h~
I otdl: m l r,•
tn tJr Wu
I tii, r ,n!, • , ,

A Lined, embroidered sheer odds
o feminine touch to the front ond
bock bodice of th,s ove'y lacelov1shed nylon tricot ~1,p By Komar In s,zes Shorr 32-38, Average, 32 44 White or pearl S4

I

I

When you can 't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with N o Doz

...

I ?00

I

s,

• d ( r

SAFE A S COFFEE

,I

5 Lace trrmmed pettiponts to
motch ,n white, block red Sizes
5 to 8
$3

C Sot,n opplique and embro,dery
embell1•h th,s nylon slip by Vol
Mode Dainty nylon sheer ond
lace tr.ms bodice and hemline
White or block in ~1zes Short
3 38 end Average 32 40

$-1
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Tra1nn-:a_g Program
This Program is designed to develop voung men
for careers in hfe insurance sales and saies management. It provides a n initial training period of 3
months (including 2 weeks at a Home Office School)
before the men move into full sales work.
Those trainees who arc interested in and who arc
found qualified for management responsibility arc
assured of ample opportunity to move on to such
work in either our field offices or in the Home Office
after an initial period in sales.
The Connecticut Mutual is a 118-year-old company with 560,000 policyholdcr-membe111 and over
six billion dollars of life insurance in force. Aggressive expansion plane provide unusual oppor•
tunities for the men accepted.
Arrange with the p~cement office for an interview with:

i

Connecticut Mutual

Life

INSURANCE COMP4NY • HAJTFOao

,ird \J,1«•11

I Ji'RO SJ·/•

,h~IJ1t and_ lmug ;,dd,clcd, said! the C:.ptam "i\ habit is aada,ly •
1 occurcncc. such a~ smokmg. that

I

, can he brok,•n with no i,hy•ical
effect Howen·r, when a fJ(:rson
becomes addicted to drugs, lh~
drngs take over his body, and
, ht· can nol gh•e them up without
t remcndous pain and suffering, 1
'J he average '·reder" or marijuana cigarette costs from so
cents to over a SLSO a nd packs
or heroin costs from SlO to $35.
Because of this great expense
and the constant need for narcotics by the addict, crime!' of
all ~orts have been committed,
After the captain displayed '
\'arious narcotics and the implements used to take them. he
emphasized ~troogly the dangers in\'olved in laking narcotics. ,
"They can supposedly bring
what is known as a thrill at
first. but this thrill soon wears
off, and lbe pt!rson is left with
1 nolhing but hours of pain, suf- •
fering, and fear. Addiction takes
lo1·er one's life, and he i~ no
1
1onger in control," Caplain Mc1Quecney warned.
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1
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MR. COOPER
DECEMBER 14, 196S
"Inquire about our Campus Appointees"
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SJf'INGIN' FIVE~'

JOE CALISE, Pres.
DAVE CONTE, V. Pres.

JANYCE ATTONASIO, Treas.
YVETTE GONYEA, Sec.
ED PITERA, Soc. Chrm.
primary

thurs. & fri., dee. 9, 10

BOOKS FROM THE MAJOR UNIVERSITY PRESSES
"The world of books is the most remarkable creation of man. Nothing
Eilie that he builds ever losts."-Clorence Doy from The Story of the
Yale University Press.

Titles from:

Stanford University Press

Horvord Un11,ers1ty Press

University of California Press

Indiana University Press

University of Chicago Press

New York University Press

Un1vers1ty of Illinois Press

University of Minnesota Press

University of Nebraska Press

Un1vers1ty of Wisconsin Press

I. T. Press

I
I
I
I
I

------ •

,

M

I

Yale University Press
and many mare!

COME IN AND BROWSE THROUGH THESE WORTHWHILE BOOKS-WE ARE SURE YOU
WILL FIND MANY YOU WILL WANT TO OWN.

The University Bookstore

I

::::___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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HOW

DID

painting.

THE
Judges select winners from over 50 entries in the Student
Art Contest held last week in the Union Browsmg Room.

''There were 0\'er SO cntrw•
many were exci:lknl. and 1~'.
lccting winners wa, l'et, e.
ficult" Joan Si~co, Com111111ee
Chair mon said.
The judges wcrP .Mrs Charles
Hoh man, olrs Robert Leiiiitr,
an<l !>Irs. George llanh.
The display \\ill be cxh1b1t,J
in the Art r.allery or lh• lJ111cu
through Christmas ,·acattoa.
Two BEACON phot,.graphen
also placed in the photogra~o!l7
competition. Hopet Berberian
was awarded sec"nd place ilDd
Bernard i\laceroru third plm.

GET INTO

YOUR

TANK
?

•

Edward R. Brown-executive for Hum-

Farah Sla cks ha ve the neat,
d i~tinctively st yled good looks

ble Oil Co.-will discuss the story of

college men prefer• · ·

America's most popular and talked
about tiger-THE ESSO TIGER. How
was the idea born? What arc its effects?

permanently pressed in.

You will hear the whole story-
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fl I roorn
'iund~y, I.J,·c 12
1'J '30-LL'btran $,r 1cr , , t i l
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7 '•l5-Honors Colloquium Room 7·30--Naval Ret rv,·1 question'' 3/J.- I• ,Im,
<,oldfmger •, E f.
300
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_ and ans\\ er program, Rn. J22 \lr,nrfa),
13
IR 00-.\V,:S Judicial Board
12 fKJ-lr.t,•r. 11r· 1ty, H,,,,rn ~5
.s06
' Rm. , ·30-:'tlarke.t ing \ssocrnt,on,
~peak~r. Room 32•J
I l•lU :lo p.m -Gnst Phr,tos, Rm_
Thursday, Dec. 9:
18:011-GSA
\\l\'l's, Room 300
1 ~IL and 213
9-5-U.S. Navy Recruiting
4·•..0-Phi K.,r,pa Pb., ER Gr, t
211
' Rm. Friday, Df>c. 10:
6 IS--H1lld Sen·1c:ts
Room
.

11 NORTH HOA.D

6 3IJ- Sounding Board Room 306

!

n,,c.

I

, 6 3'•-llilld Hanukah Pa.r1y,

Part\ Room

j 6.J•1-Stuc!cnt Senate.

Hoor.. 3,,0

6 .30-Yac:ht Club, Unmn
7 ;0'J-Thr.! Hr,r,emen's l.'l11b,
~peak1·r Room 331
7·30-Challen~e. Hpaker, lndependt net: 203
7 ·45--Health and Safety Counctl.,
Room 316
Tul!>Sday, Dec. 14:

I 30-Zoolog, Colloquium Ran;;cr 103
6:30-IFC, Room 300
6:30-URT Chess Tournament,
Room 331
6:30-Yac:ht Club , Room 320
6:40-Protestunt Chapel, Chapel
33-l
7 30-Hillel. Room 316

Group Urges
War Interest

A career decision needn't be a headache.
Not if you apply facts as criteria in making your choice.
And the facts that count are the "dimensions" of a com•
pany. Whue its bun ••• whue it is today ••• aod whu•
iJ's going.

Innovator -you'll be asked to take on -tough. responsibJ•
assignments. And you would be working ill ffllAII, interde,.
pendent groups with som• of I~ most respected engineera
in the aerospace indUJtry ••• helping to tolve problems in

let's apply these measurements to Sikorsky Aircraft. First
of all, we are an "engineer's" company. We earned that
title during our early years of pioneering in a dynamic,
young industry. Today, our trail-blazing assumes the form
of the most advan ced VTOL aircraft systems. Ultra•
sophisticated vehicles • , • combining the challenging
technologies of the VTOL airframe and compltlf tltctronic
Jysttrns to create the world's most versatile means of tra.ns• i
P0rtation. As for tomorrow? Steady, solid advancement ia t
a habit with us. And our programs for the exciting future ,
ahead auure a most rewarding environment for young engi•
Deers who un keep pace with our growth,
..

l

WHERE WOULD YOU FIT TN? In any number of demanding areas. If yo u are an original thiaker-aA

*

such fields as aerodynamlct • human facton •nelnee,1119
• automatic control• • 1tructure1 en1lnHrln9 • w•lght p,..
diction • ayat•m• analy1l1 • eperotlane ,.Harch • r•llabllity/
maintainability •n1IMerln1 • outonavftatlen 1y1tem1 •
compul•r technolo,y ••• amona othera.

Are you our kind ol c11gmeer? Then the opportunity !or
individual recognition and arowth it hue ••• now,
1011/1 can b• furth,r advanc•d througla
our corpor4tion-financ~d GrtldU4t• Education Program , ••
available in many out,tandi.oa acboola withln th• area.

And prof~ulonal

Please consult your Colltjt Placemcnt Office for campu1
interview datea-or-for !urtoo information, write to
Mr. Leo J, Shalvoy, &,illctiioa l'ulOllllel.

A suggestion for heightening
student awareness of the causes
and cures of war was made la,t
11eek by members of the Student Senate together with rep•
resentatives of the Graduate
Student Association and professors from nine departments.
A group of students and faculty members at URI agr.,ed lt,at
~ fac:ully committee should be
formed to encourage student;•
~warene,s or cause, of war and
p0ssibilities of settling conflicts
through peaceful methods.
Dr. William l\letz, chairman
of the history department said,
"Hopefully this proposed committee would make students
more aware that war is not inevitable and is not in the nature
of man.'
He said that such a committ~e
would ". . establish URl's re,;poosibility to investigate the
problem." Dr. :'tietz ,aid the
subject of \'iet Nam "a'>
brought up incidentally and that
the meeting was not held to discuss, specifically, th~ war in
Southeast Asia.
Other suggestions for having
URI ~stablish its responsi bility
to help prevent future wars "as
that the honors colloquium
should devote a study to \\ ar,
and that ,, ar ~ one o! the topics or general education ior
seniors.
FRESHMAN CLASS
PRIMARIES
DECEMBER 9 & 10
MEMORIAL UNION
"Gotdfi~r" will

~

shown at

7 and f :30 p. m . Sunday in Edwards Hall.

THE BEACON
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Thcrt' \\ill be a General Jlead Dec. 9: Some previou~ Union lp_ohcy at lhe Bowlin
•cli"" ,cn to all ,·oltm• · Conun1t1ce cxpent'nCl' 1s ncces- I• rorn Friday 6 P
~ I~~
.
S .
,
d
.
•
.m, until •Sto rt me· ,.., 01
1
'uto1hcr hurdle has been oHr \rts I· ,Im . cries.
ltt•rs Thursdav 6.30 p.m. at sary.
I ay e,·cnmg closmn
.,..
come ID lhe GrJdua.te Student
<,;S.\
wives arc forming the ·,\frmonal union.
. .
pies may bowl at hal;me: CQg.
Association's plan lo create a an auxiliary lo organ1te lune
Scmor pictures for the Grist J 011 pay for one SI Pnte! ,crmanent center The Hoard of Iions which "ill be ort inlc-rest
-t
is the fearbook
\\Ill be tnken
6t dale
t d Ito
" Se If·llnd er,
an d'111.,..
•
- \ IS
h h Jan
·
S bowls free of r hnng,
.irge YGI!
1
Trusu·es
voted their appro,·al ol 1 \\tW, of thc gra d ua es u ens .
f I
d in the series and , ' I . e1uor, \\ o a1e no
unday Dec II
'
1hc proiecl last Wednesday. Un- Mrs Ronald Pero 1s seeking in 11
t ;\'s;~': prescntutions had their pictures taken may Night." The Billi~rd: R'toup1,
I
nd 1liU
til n permanent center. can be tcre.,tcd ""~en to help Corm
ns~cd b. the Christian As- sign up for them at the Umon he reserved for CtJuplcsoom
<',tahhsherl. the a,soc1atinn may th,• orgamzntJon
. • po
film v.ill be shown Desk be lore Dec 18.
, Eds from 8.00 until 10 • a C,
I
II
rent a house 10 ,cne It~ pur-1 The GSA Chn,tmas part)' 1s socia ond3 . 0
-;;o PC!
13 - Pm 10
poses
•scheduled for Satm:day, Dec. 11 on Moo l,f 1~c M;m'ori;I Un•
The Unm:rsity Theatre ~ill
The GSA together with the 'al 8 30 fl 11' Adm1~s1on to the Room 322 0
c
c
meet on Dec 11, Tuesday, 6 30. 1 \pplicntions for l\e$1d
l"01n:rs1ty Theatre and the Aris I party at the American Legion, •0
Ed , d C '.\!cGuire \\tU at Qumn Theatre.
I ~1stants arc no\\ being ent Ac
tounc,I
,ull •p0ruor
the_ Fine _
Hall
c~nas• .,."?.rrcac
, 1or
• ., a fter th~
__ .
'inf lhe Housing OHic r. rFccei'l'f4
_______
__
_ is_ so
_cenb
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~crve
llrlllt
,. ,."mg o! the him. ,\II mcmPi :\lu F.psilon v.ill hold a m ormahon
anrl applk,~
1
ber, of u,e campus communily I m,•ctmg, Dec 9, Thursday even blanks may be obta,n,d f!V!l
PEACE ON EARTH
arc imiterl to attend •!nd 10 mg in the ;\lath. Library. Tykr Ian:
th Resident Hall Director (f
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN
participate 10 the d1scuss1on fol· j llall ,\II members are requestc Housmi: Office 10 Taft 11,<J.
1011 mg the him.
ed to be present.
:llr Prmgl,! cmpb•uii..'ll ~
applications should be ret,Jnrtd
55
I The ~kn's Judo Club will meet' The German Cluh \\ill hold a la~ soon as Po iblc h,rau•t <1
7 :30 pm at l e lengthy ,crccnml! proc• .
MAIN STREET
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
1 at Keaney Gymnasium, Mon- meeting, Dec u,
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
!day, ; p.m. The Women's Judo Mr Dal ·s Narragansett rcsi__
11 h Id
PARTIES
BANQUETS
Clu·h· \\Ill m_ eet at Rodman Gym- dcncc. Those students ,,ho nee,!
\WS
- MAKE HOLIDAY RESERVATIONS EARLY rides
. ou
a C<lm·OC1li:t
na,1um, \',,ed ncsd ay, 7 run.
f may contact their German for• 31'1 Jv.i
11mor
nomcn
on Th11rsOpen every day
Phone· 783-5454
pro cssors.
day, Dec 9, at I p.m.
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suhnu. ,,t to the Umon Desk by announced a new weekend price
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On Thursday, D, c 9 lh, i;1
man C.itholic Apostolatc and lit
C,rnterhury Epu,eopal ~ ilt~
tion at tbe University of
Island will Jointly sponsor a i;m,
gram to further ecumemcal t!
cus,ion. The topic ti> be prt e:ied is entitled "To~ St!
\'atican Council's Schema

Reli;:ious Libem· - Whal
I this mean to yo~ ·•
I The Reverend J<ihn D
er, faculty member of Our ll
oi Providence Scmwaf)· Cotf
will present I.lie Catholic r
point. The response to (his ,r.
will be m:1de by the Re, 1
E. ,\nnand Rector of
Episcopal Church, Wester!!
The topi.c for discu1>1 l
timely since it IS exptcltd
Pope Paul will promul£,l'
Declaration on Relig1ou, Lt~
t\" at the c!D,r of the •
\\1tican Council this monlll
1 he program 11ill be ltl
the Part\· Room of the M
I al lJ111on·. ~!embers af th> C
pus Communit~ anJ fru -·
inv1tcu to atknd.
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The IRHC' v.ill hold 11' I'

meeting Thu d l\', Ile·

I
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1cars

This Thursd,,, eHtUI'
ward Brm,n. I rch · ~
'11rdin,1tor of Nlll' £n. ,
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11unY \\ 111 <pt• k on lh
fl , r ' Spc:ikm" {roll1 '
r,11< II nro. ,'.\Ir Brt .. n
11~,ht on thu cnrr1l•'
1
1r ~rkclmg :,nd ~·''(1 ' ·

1

Re-write the books!
There'& a cban,:e in curnculum, Toronado'5 in' F
Rocket V-S tilkci boredom out of th.--..
l N. mnt wheel drive with )@IS.hone
,1
- u c o more cr-1
,
,
arc a •n.op. oronado &t\·l.u11& tak.et honora
th'
W.tnih8:-wub II.at floun •ix PIii
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Yo 11
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minimum chorg,, soc'. ' ,. ' Tlnw~ \\,1kh
~m,111 II d
Tel. 792-2855
I, ,1lher t.al Mim·
f~thr• lk,IJC .her Is ll mc,n '
Wednesd4y 2 lo 4 p. m.
. rdla, f ., lws blul
of 11" \lil'IS••r) Coun<'II ol I S nd
WI
umbr, 11,
1
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1

1
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Speuk nctt.-r \\'rite Bctf ·r ~~ s. ,J()R A\',\ll AUi F:
1 iish, ttolnm·. \\,•~fnu 11 ', _-t HI! I F'arn ,·our Ch : ,··

f'~,u,fatlvn • Spc,tk•·t< ll11rc;111
'!bi• 1,,..,.. r.,m "111 h,• spon,11r
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1, 13nii (hapkr ol '\ CHIii' .\inl'r
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mone~ b> worklrtg :it the J\I,,.
modal L'nlon Ram's tlPn lllnn
<l;ry • Wednesday • Friclay, ll 3()

SHER.A.TON • I,,

Ill

f

·

2

p.m .

'FoR S:-\LE ·_:-'l'11E r~:Rn cT
Cll_lUSTMAS Gll'T. Hrighl ;cd,
1_19ti3 Sunbeam .\I pine convertihlc•
I I op condition, low mll,·agc. one·
ownc:-r. l::xcl'lknt heater Ton
neau ,·01·cr induded, Sl3ll5.00
Ma~ bt> ,cen by appointment.
, Call 789-!1;,14 between 6and 8

I

i

1

Enjoy g,:,nerous room d,~counts at most Sheratons.
(TeJchers can enjoy the same discounts.) Ask for your
tree ID card from the Sheraton representative on campus.

JOHN KAPLAN
TOWER HILL ROAD
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

PHONE ST 3-2531

Keyed-up students
unwind at Sheraton ...
and save moue;' with this
free Student ID Card
Sheraton Hotels & l\i1otor Inns(§)

'p.m

FOR RENT South-Ktng;t~wn
and l\latunuck. Furnished apnrt
m,•nts
Ex~ellent
Condition
Parking facilities. 1 unit -Spaci:
ous mndcrn r.,n~h. Tnw
bedrooms. Fireplace. $90.00 2 l,arge studio apartment. Pri, ate
. entrance. $60.00. Call 291 ~221
I

I

- - --- -

-

PL,\ YBOY subscriplions make
excellent Christmas gifts. Stu• dent rates. Contact Carl Fried·
man, 221 Broll'ning llall

to

HIDES \V,\NTED
Balli~or;
for Christmas vacation,
Prefer In lca\'e Dec. 17 or Dec.
j lll and return Jan. 2. Plea~e call
763-5!'173 e1·enings, or call 783·
265~ and lt!ave a message.

I l\ld.

MIKE FITZGERALD really has his man going the
wrong way on this jumper. St. Miehael's stayed with the
Rams in the first half of play only to lose by 96-62.

TVTORl:S:G SERVICES a,·ail
able in G<'neral Chl.'mistry from
a graduate student Call Ext
11131 or 21l55; l~a1<, a m-,ssage

----- .. - - - - -

li.\BY SITTING-cl n·t -.'n
Shwc~ a,d Pdt ' 1 • .,.
scutt. )!rs. Rubert Trusnor

IBnnnet

I Boslon N~ck Road 763-3425.

A REPEAT OF OUR AN,,'UAL OFFER TO

ALL UR I ST[,DESTS

For one week only-Starting Thursday n1orning. Decen1her 9 and ending \\'eduesday eYeniu~. Deceniher I~- the showing of your I. D. card will he worth
I?% off on alf 1uercliandise. except Ite1us covered h~· the Fair Trade or on special sale for that week a1'!i indicated hv our advertisement in the Providen<'e Journal & Bulletin. All discounted sales fii.al.
You must haYe th(" card on your pfrson in order to rece1Ye the aho,·<.~ di~count.
Tbis offer good 111 the Wal,.efield Store onlY.

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD R. I.

This is our way of showin~ our appreciation to you~ L" H I for all
ll<'ss. '·Happy Holid°ays'• - Al Hoffer

pa!-il

husi-

'

-
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Rams Win Two, But Lose To Brown
I

62
96
Rams 70 Brown 76
though they were coming back. jumper to make it 49-47. and
Rams t Sf. Mike_'•
• netted five straight point•
ThP Hrowo University basket , but when the half ended the I lhen the Brown offense clicked
b y S u_art J e nkins_
I g1~e it a 78-53 lead with ·ci
0
b1ll team ,urpri.scd a crowd of Brown Bean; were leadin" 43. and went ahead again
a lS-poml lead mJnutes to go. Shorttv
I . · Catapulted
lh fi ·t mto
af lcr ~hi
lb
5 1·x a d o e h If b 111·
121~ la,t. night a~ :\lar\'cl <,;yn- I Ji This was the mar;::in of ,·ic·
With seven mmut~s lo P a) in. e. rs
n
n
I u - 1k.e 6--1, 222-pound
'
nasmm m defeatUlg t11e Rams tory that they ended the game Art Stephenson put 1n two lay- mmu~cs of the .second half b~ a ~ore, who grabbed a
Pltoby six ,omls. 76-i0.
,nth.
ups to make the score 61-58 17-pomt scormg spree. the t RI, high 11 rebounds. left the g:meBrown
1 dre" first blood and I The second half \\ent about Fishman came back for two m· I basketball Rams rompe? lo a lo a standing O\'ation
.,amt
v, ": n~, c.r to lose_ its kad in the , about even for. the fir,;t four creas_ing lbei_r lead to five Al 96-62 vlc'.ory. o,•er ~t. ll~chac_l's , 'The Rams. o(f lo ·
.
fol,owmg fort)· mmute, of pla) mmutes. then Jimmy Cymbola, this ttme aga111 the Rams looked Wednesday, m their 196~-66 m- 1rust,· start in the
somewhat
1
nd1
After llm·c and a half mmntcs I put in n shot making the score like they "ere gomg to over- augural.
I St ~Iike's def
. ~t half When
the} were ahead hy sc,·~n .
j 47-45_ Al .Fishman, a 5-8 junior. c?me tbc Brown lead as they . Dur!ng, that_ surge: the game I od.ical la , e ~g and metb1 he score was 28-l8 w1tb e1!!ht put m lus forU1 straiiiht two did ,n the C.r st half
St. lllike s qumtet, simply over- r all
P
_proHd cffechve
t I ft t 1 . lb f'
d
11
h e v came mto form .
.
m,nu es e
o Pay m
c ust pomter and. made the score 49. I Steve Chuhin bit from outside powerc , cou c counter \nt , second
. .
in the
half "h,:n the Rams looked as 45. Mike F1tzgl!rald put in a I to make the score 63-60 Fitz- just two baskets. and the Rams his job. session as c, cryonc did
gerald was fouled and made the I had all but won the game
.
_
two free throws bring the Rams
Leading b) only a three-point
Bes~~~
c:.ubm aod Steph~n1
as close as they were to come to margin at haUtime 40-3i
the
itzhgera.ld Plaied a
3r
the speedy Brown Quintel
Rams ran up nint slraighl .
roe ml e \\10w1th some
points before the Purple Knight~ Slro~g outside sho,itmg wbile
fin:illy tallied at 16·31 of the, racking up 18 pomls. Stephenfinale
son ad~ed lG while Carey, at
R a m s 79 Fordham 78
by Stua rt Je nkins
Henry Care\' started th~ rot1t , his leapmg best scored 13 LarBob ~~ehm_.stole a pass near when be con\'erled 3 free throw. : rv J~hnson. a sophomore, n~~b' the ba._ kel, \\lth s~, en seconds completint! a three-point plav I ed bis freshman form of L:i•t
rema1,mng in o,·ertime, allowing ISteYe Chubin. back from · 3 vcar with ,:1 pomt, and .Jimmy
lh: URI . basketball Rams to ,·ear's absence 011 the Keanev Cymbala
quarterb1cking" an•
ed.,e t~e:1" Fordham counter 1court, followed with 3 driving other fme game talli~d nine
~ar~~ ,9. ,8,_ Saturda). al the 1layup and added another hoop Bob Falkenbusb "as St
Thi~ week Joe De Falco. capt:11n of the Ram
or am G) m.
I after a two-pointer br centH 1\lichael's m:iin off?nse with IS
fo.,1t,:.ill team, ha, been showered with honor,.
Boehm, who ~artier h3d ~lll· 'Art Stephenson.
•
point~ and ga\'e qnlte ~ ;hoolio~
The biggest honor came in Ins selectinn to the
led the Rams mto cc:itenhon I By the time St. Mike's scored prr[ormance for the ,·isitors.
Ea,tern College Athletk Confaence·, Uni,er<.11\
\ "heo he replaced Art Stephen- the game had bel'n won for all
It was perhap, appropri.te
son~ 5ank. ':'·o free_ throws with purposes by Rhody, lmt just to that Chu bin ~co red the firH
Diw,ion tr::am for the 1965 sea~on.
·
0:4, remammg to_ give the home: makP sure, Carey added a leap- , haskel of the s~ason on lhe
Joe wa, ...elected twice <luring the ~ca,on for weekforces a lhree-pomt edge. 79-76. ing pop shot from the ri~hl and Keaney floor. The crowd of
!)_ honor, and wa, chosen, Jlong with Bob Greenlee
~~t Bruce ~roadheck sank two; Ch_uhin. high scorer with 20 some 3.800 got a preriew of the
e thro\\S m cutltog the Rams pomls. pumped in two more
expected thir.gs to come from
ol 'i ale. fM the tackle pu,ition,.
edge.
' The Purple Knights. one of this lllaccabiah g,,mes medal
Fordham then took the ball the top small-college lt:ams in ,~inner.
back when ~1m Cymbala wns lhe nation last season went in- I The freshmen lived up lo
caught walk.mg and _worked ii lo ~ full-court press but this th<?ir advance billing of a top
nro~nd the Cloor looking for U1e lactic pro, cd to no a Ya ii and th<! Oight quintet as thcv rolkrl to i
1baskfl that would have won the fast-breaking Rams continued to 98-67 ma rein m·er 1 ~icester Jun1
gamkc.. But_ Boehm who had improve Iheir lc;id
ior Coll~.,-e Tom Hovle ltd tile
I san
his
1•Unl
free
tosse
·
aft
Rhorl
·
·
,
d
·
·
... · 2i pomts
· · nnd Tom
ha,,in h·t h'
· '
er
) mcreas"
1ls mar~m scorers with
. g h is head on the floor lo 25 pomts whl!n Stephenson Sch wester adcled 16.
urmg t 1 e frantic play, was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__~.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Id
Just a bit better than the foes
I at this point and intercepted
I The tension didn't ha,e a
c~ance to subside:, however, for
\Hlh three seconds left C~·mbala
"as fouled and missed the first
charily toss on a one-and-one
s1luallon. Bob Frangipanc grabI bed_ the rebound and hea,:ed it
do,rncourt hut. luckil) for Rho, d) no o_nc was there to collect
11 and time r,m out.
Tht game was a hearlslopper
, throughout
with Fordh·
. iJlll 1org1mg an ll-point margin late in
the ftrsl half The Rams, unabll!
i:rt started and unable I
cope w!lh Fordham , hei
found lht•m,che~ !railing g,;,,•
The ~econc.l h<1nor Joe received was from S. rin"- I :JI
• ....
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